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To the Afflicted.
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

g of Meut. Fish. Ac. it ha» -ince it.» in AND
;«'» .hi, Proving, hr,,, „ p„. 6MI6Î.MV BITTERS.

other properties. winch are of higher import- 
: to the welfare of society, viz : it» wonderful 

powers in the removal of Inflammation. 
allaying fain, arresting the progress of fever1», !
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful m 
a variety of diseases.

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of itar/forri, Connertirat.

Incorporated 1625.

Capital Til 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty lo increase, to Half a Million of Dollars. 
ГГНІЕ whole of the first named mm», $150,000 і» 
J- invested.in eeewritien, and on the shortest no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of

Thef anbucriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company.

Dwelling Iloi 
Merchan.ii

üoflhrs William Reynolds,
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, West side Cross 

street, 4 doors from King street. St. John, N. B.
X tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 

and school Books by thg most approved authors і 
Works in the different departments of Literature 
and science ; Ma 
ments ; Musical.

і Henry /lidley's improved
ANTI CORROSIVE PAINT,

For Painting and Preserving all kinds of і 
Wood, Iron. Plaistcr, and Utah Work.

PILES, HAEnORKBOIBS. )

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

II AY’S L I N I M ENT.

‘ЖГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-L » composition, the result of science and the in 
venfmn of a celebrated medical man, the introdne- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained 
reputation no paralleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of ihe lamented Dr. Gridley’* last confession, 
that " Ik* dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It m now nsed in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in onr country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
ts effects are witnessed. Externally In the follow- 
ng complaints :

for Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Air filings—Reduci ng them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acme nr Chronic, giving quick

/ and sutokin 
trodunion ,i

Sunnites

fM FORTE It and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan-
'ft HE superiority of the above article over every 

<Jh other description of Faint, for the preserva
tion of Out-buildings. Ac. has been evinced by the 
extraordinary increasing demand which the 
facturer has of late had for it.
Anti-Corrosion will render Wood or Iron-work, 
however exposed, impervions to the weather : it is 
an effectual remedy 
Walls of a porous quality,
the cheapest and best preparations ever nsed for 
hot-house lights, sashes of all kindc, tile* to reprir
ent slates and gutters, as it equally resists the 
effect* of heat and moisture. II. R. can confidently 
recommend it as the ben possible covering for pates. 
iron palisading and hurdle*, wood fences, carts and 
other agricultural implements.

It is considerably cheaper than common paint, 
and will last four times as Fong. The colour most 
frequently nsed presen s the appearance of fine 
Portland„etone, but lead, elate, yellow, green, red,

I and other Colours may be had.
I5ih November. ! ,l d"e* not reflnirc a professed painter to lay if on,
, „. _ ----------- . ---- - J ns a person accustomed fo common labour will find
S tie Strut X Com »n utmost’ •!/( rc/iftlt I. | no difficulty ill n*ing it according tq the following 

D. W. Ill l$BAItD, begs leave to notify directions :—Mix 3lbs. of the Anti corrosion (which 
Y V • і he,Public that he is prepared to tramnet ‘4 dry Powder) with about n quart of Prepared 

any business tint may lie offered Line as Anctiruwer і Oil. (<‘Г sufficient tv make it the consistence nf thick 
nid G orn mission Merchant, ami sol a its from his ! cream) taking care to stir anil mix the parts well 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at j together : then lay it on with a good painting brush 

William street, over the storu of 1,1 *!,fi common mode of applying paint, rubbing it 
in well.

N. В—All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, ho being 
desirous of finally settling his former Ln.siness as 

Ш 10th July. 1840.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

\ШТНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !—
▼ V I would rerer the reading public to the mi

merons voluntary letters published recently in this 
• paper and in the "flood Samarium relative to the 
I happy and beneficial effects of the administration o 

Hundred* of respectable person* residing in St. j MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT- 
John and in the country, can. and arc ready to at- і TERS '
test to it* efficiency in the following diseases, from ! Those who have perused the letter* above re fer
tile effect it has had in removing their various com- і red to will observe that in almost every case they 
plaints, viz: Rheumatism, P;«jn m the back. Ac. | attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort nt- 
Inflammatimis and swellings of every description ; tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- cases, but that the patient, without feeling their
*d warm with the friction of the hand. operation, is universally left in я stronger and better

Chronic or acute inffamma'ioii of the Eye* ; cn- state of health than w as experienced previous to
tuueous eruptions ; burns and scald*; ring-worm ; being afflicted with disease; and in all cases in
•caId head—Applied cold. acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, nicer*—Applied hours, and a euro is generally effected in two or 
warm. three days.

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. In case of Fever of every description, and all 
consomption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three bilious affectio 
limes a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas- aught, as I
ingth.5 quantity if Accessary. universally admitted to be the most speedy and

fntliinmatory and Putrid Fevers—t ike a wine effectual r uro extant in all diseases of that class, 
glass full three times л day, sponging the body fre- The Life Medicines are also almost excellent re
cently with it. inflammatory and Putrid sore lief in affections of the liver aRdTftrweU, as has 
throat - used frequently as a gargle. Font breath been proved in hnndrcda- of eases where patients 
—gargle the month, rinsing wid^spiMii^at.T.— have corne forward arid requested that their ex 
Tooth and face ache—put a drej/in the tooth, and enee in taking them -night: fie published і 
apply it externally. V benefit of others. In aie if operation in such case*.

The poor have not only four*! this medicine they restore the tone of the Stomach, strength, n the 
a cheap and efficacious remedy ini the above com- digestive organ*, and invigorate the general func- 
plaint/i, but h is in daily ose amonrftiie better clasee* mm* of the whole body, and thus become to both 
of society. sexes (for they ere perfectly adapted to each)

valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
і pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
mity of impaired mental energy ; p lantations 

heart, flatulence, low of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 

/v^s. \7Z vr і most salutary efficacy.
\Lf IN ( / 1 J C r>. Constitution* relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men

f 11ÎIE Subscriber will make advances on Car- i nr Wo,MG,,> ore under the iuihiediale influence ol 
JL goe* of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends «ho Lifo Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con- 

in tlarhadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchuu- *M»nptive habile are soon relieved and 
table Board* and Plank, and per M. on long rt<l- Porerty of blood, and emaciate 
Pine and Cedar Smsm.r.s, by Drafts at 90 days on ern l,,"~ meet *e happiest change -, the child watery 
Cavan. Brothers A Cn., London, or Messrs. How- fi|i.-l "hi liecouie rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of ho covered with flesh, firm and healthy.
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what- 
afier touching at Bnrlmdoe*. be allowed to proceed Cv,'r ' arising, fly before the effects Ôf the Life 
to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties.

Market* nt these Islands are better arid Iremotir* which so dreadfully effect the weak.
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
relaxation of tlio vessels, by too frequent bi

passions, this medicine is u safe, 
al liable remedy,

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
d are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 

may take the Life Medicine* with the happiest ef* 
fuels ; ibid person* removing to the Houlherii Slate* 
or West Indies cannot нішо a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following case* are among the most recent 
corns effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons bone (it ted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. Now Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lite Medicine», and in 
less than three months was entirely cured, [('am; 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in ; 1

Сизо
was afflicted 1 
was entire!

Case of

ps. (.'hart*, and Nautical Instrii- 
Mathcmafical, and Philosophical 

Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cutlery : Fish
ing Gear ; Steel Pens ; Ladies’ and (iemlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes. Desks, Ac. 
ІҐ Books imported to order.

J. MLARDY’S
New Baling Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Prineess-st.
HEAT and Rye BREAD of snperior quali- 

v v ty, being manufactured on the most improv
ed plan end warranted free from souring, f 

Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every dajq_ Breakfast
very morning at 8 o'clock.
Bread made to order, in the best Greenock

Two coats of the

for preventing the leakage of 
t. and will be found one nf

will issue Policies for Insnr- 
n*es, Stores, Household Fur

ze, Ac. Ac., against
a nee on

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at ns low roles as any similar institution , and will 

of premise», 
desired, 

from other

give personal attention to the survey 
Ac. in tiro city, on which immraocc is 

Application m writing (post paid) 
parts of tho Province, desonbiog the property I 

receive prompt attention—The

5

insured, will 
redness of which dese 
be binding on the part

• shall on all occasions
4vpl

«fil
ions, it is iinneecessury for me to slly 
believe the Life Medicines are now 'їГгіСОУіи

!Sore Throat—Br cancers, nicer* or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
AU Bruise», Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours
Sore» and t’/sers—Whether fresh or Jong stand

ing, and fever sore*.
Its operations upon adnll* and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
lightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

urprising beyond conception.—The common 
і of those who have need it in the Piles, is •* I

St. John, N. В , 3d sept. 1840.

SURGEON DENTIST,
!

)EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to hi* 
J Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 

received since he commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, ai his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Ilorsfield and Duke streets.) fron 9 o'clock, ». U.

rate prices, 
trompe.

for 'the sent in Prime
Mr. F. L. Thorne.

Agent St.John. W. P. RXNNEV.

Absconded,
"1^1 ROM this Office, on Ihe Kith instant, an In- 
J- dented Apprentice named Jumes Dunk. All 

son* are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
any person found harboring said Apprentice, 

will be proceeded against a* the law direct*. 
Chronicle Office, April 17. 1540.

remark
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—The priep is refunded to nnv 
soil who will use n bottle of Hay's Liniment for

mid hope* by strict attention and mode
rn receive a continuance of public pa-Mmnfactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 

Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Tho*. Wal
ker & son, J. A J. Alexander, J A J. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, arid G. Chadwick. St. Joh 

Fredericton ; Titos. Sir 
G. Kuggles, St. Stephen S in 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; M 
Miitthcson. Sussex Vale.

soon ns possible.

has a large supply of the beet Mineral 
Teeth, «iso. Gold, Silver and Platiim for stopping 

teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or plalina plates. All work dono warranted to an-

or no charge. ^
Hutehmsofl ha* been a resident of St. John * 

for the lu$t eight years, and intends remaining h 
this city ; all who favour him with culls in the line 
of hi* profession, may Imve confidence that he will 
do all in his power to please ; many have been in
duced by. fine advertisement* and wonderful certi- 
fiefles, to go to strangers. Who knows hot tb-y 
nre impostor* f All they want is to get employ
ment and pay, then off—let the work do well nr 
ill. they’re gone. All who employ such must expect 
to suffer by it.
• Ю'Pianos tuned and ropnired in the beet tnanher.

sept. 18.

P«?i
the Pile*, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive order* of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one ha* been unsuccessful.

n ; James ! with 
Andrews; cala 

іег, Bel- of the
Jan. 3. Г‘

F. Gale,
ml. Eiiirwenth 

r. Roach,
f Г1ІІЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 

directed to the above article. By using this 
Soap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing are raved f 

It goes further and washes better than any 
soap.—The hands are not effected by if. r 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, 
more the colour from Printed cotton.*.—One 
is sufficient to convince every one of it* superiority.

Price fid. per single pound.—Printed direction* 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in !$t. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. (i. Cli.ulwick ; in Carlelou by Mr John 
Cook, and by the mibscriber at the Chemical work*.

JOHN ELLIOTT.
• /lainpton. July. 15-10.

carious

Mr.JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
EG to announce they have on hand, a gi 

ІЛ sortiro nt nf watered and figured Moreen* ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Print* ; Lining’*, frin
ges. Gimp Trimming. Orris Ідеє* ; superior 1-4 
scotch Carpeting ; Venetian Stair ditto ; Hearth 
Hugs—all Brussels patterns); 8-А and 10-1 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Coll ui ; Birdeye and Huck- 
abnek Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkins.

Extra superfine West of England Black, Bine A 
Invisible CLOTH8 ; double mill'd Devon Ker 

Hearth, A Hair Brooms ; bannister 
uve. clntb and hair Bruelie* ; Black 

Lead, Ac. Ac. Ac.
Market Square, April 3, 1840.

Wo might insert certificate* to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
Ihe original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—- 
splendid engraved wrapper, 
and also that oj the Agents.trial

None can be genuine without a 
on Which in my name,

Speedily di
ll limbs will SOLOMON IIA VS.

Headache, Віск or Nervoun.
Tim extraordinary reputation that Dr. 8polin’* 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter »•( much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have existed for ages 

any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a Hubji <■) of much regret, but Dr. 
8. now assure* the public that such a remedy him 
been invented as will Convince tho most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it nets nre simple and 
plain, ll is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Hick Meador lie, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system Inis become vitiated or 
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
tilt! silffifl I'liaiinel must they ex peel a restoration of 
the nature and healthy function* of the avaient. 
Tliis object Dr. Spulm'* remedy is etuimmtiy cal
culated lu нИи'П The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner-' Itérera with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their suffering* end ill restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spulm pledge* his professional reputation oil this 
fact.

sey* ; Carpet, 
scrubbing, Sill Jewellery repaired, Ac.

O'died theP«
than at Baibadocs. without IMAIL STAGE,

Between Bt. John and Fredericton.
Hoaril iiml Loiigiits.

WILLIAM KKKH. 
St. Ant/nies. 21st March. 1839. tf\ 1) R. LE SAGE’S 

or Gonorrhea I".
specific for secret maladies, 
radicatdf.—The above reme-T^Orilor Five Gentlemen can be accommodated 

1- with Board and Lodging, in that largo and 
commodious Brick Building, in Germain street,

-
*, ' ТЧЕ Subscribers lie g respectful-
O# '' ? і Л* j!*' I" hiform their friends and tin 

»*'*'■ .ІчУріїМіг, that they will (when the na-
dj for the most distressing disease incident to tho 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Lo Sage, tho promulgation and «ac
cess nf which throughout the kingdoms of Franco 
and Italy, has, of lute years, added such high Imimr 
to the highly honor - I name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safety with efficacy. And the

ТЦК If ЧІТКОЇ?!) diseasti, wlmthor in Ihu form uf GoimorlieR 0Г Gleet,
». ■r .. ач '* eradicated by the use of it, With certainly and
£ ІГ6 *£,inSUraUCC Company, .* access, and the sufferer is restored to Jn* usual 

(if tmt mmu. (iu,*x.) health without delay or inconvenience. Ten* of
/""VITERS to Insure every description of Property thousand Parisian* will accede to the trulh of ihese 
V/ against loss or damage by Eire, 00 fettsoftobl* Remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
ter ms. illdlod as tho best and surest remedy fur the above

This company has been doing Internes» for more I «nshtioned loathsome disorder. Of all the reputed 
I linn twe.ity-livo years, and during that .period have ч|,ос‘^еч for tlii* affection which for year* pW have 
settled all their losses without compelling tho ineured ddugml the continent of Europe, I je Sage’s niedi- 
in any instance to resort to н court of Justice. cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general

The Directors nl" tins Company are—Eliplinlet c,,nfidetioo. and Jin* been, and is, eagerly nought 
Tern, James II Wills, S. 11. IIitn(i: atuti. V. »R«r by all who tiro alixiou» to lie cured without tlni 
Huntington, jtinr. ; Allicrt Day, Siiflmel wilhaaie, f «crifion of property. Tim secret ha* liitli 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Гоїі. K. II. Ward. confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 

ELI PI IA LET TERM', President, recommended to sea-faring tneti ns containing no 
James G. Boli.es, Sdntary. portion of mercury, whereby so many have been

disabled from service on board ships.

REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
f I HIE subscriber iiegs leave to return bis sincere 
JL thanks to hi* friend* mid ihe public for their 

huer*!“apportreceived .litice commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that lie has removed hi* Cabinet 
Establishment to a part of the pre 
occupied by Mr. TliRftftH Млу, я* a Chuir-tiiitking 
Eelablr*mient. situated in Prince William Street,-a 
few door* South of the Bonk of Neiv-Brunswick, 
nml nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire ; and ti nst*. from his usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

-Iff Every article in the Cabinet nt; J Upholster* 
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HUMAN.

diligence of the 
certain, and inv owned by Ninth Disbrow. Esq., which Im* recently 

undergone repniis. Every utlfiiltion will lie paid 
to those who may honour the Establishment w ith

fVigil lion closeKï) commence running a Stage be* 
tween this City and Fredericton, tia the Seri pi» 
Hoad, leaving Haitll John on Monday, Wednesday! 
and Friday Morning*, nt six o’clock ; and Frederick 
ton, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Satimlny Mor
nings. at Ihe same hour,—•Books will be kept at the 
Saiuf John Hotel, Sirin f John, and el .lunkeoii’s lin
tel. Eredericlon, at either of which place* persons 
will be furnished with any further information.

O' All Baguage at the, risk of the ntrntrs.
JAM KM ІІКЛШ.1Л*.

their custom to make it a desirable residence. 
June S(i. THO.8. t; \|{|).

and rplmlstering 
mises owned and

\St. John, Nov. 13. JAM 1.8 GREEN.

UNION MAIL COACH.
rouit horse teams.

/^5— f JllJE, Hiihsnrihers, thankj 
•і'ш&гАТґ1*"1 for Ihe pntrotiiiga 

have received lor some 
■ 1 хДмДН88уепгя past while driving Pubi 

lie IIacltn-iil this Vny, and Coaches belwe- n 
John and Fred ’ricton. would nmv respectfully «•■« 
quaint their friends ami the public in general, thuj 
they have this day entered into Co РаїїпегнЬір foi \ 
the purpose of runm.,g (ns soon a* the nuvig jtion A 
of the River і* closed.) u regular Fmir-Ilor*u Mail • 
Couch tu and from I V.idorictoii, tin cn tunes a w eek, 
on tho Nerepis Road, leaving St. John every Tuts- 
day, Thursday and Saturday iiioriiings at Six o'
clock. precisely—returning oveiy Monday, Hcdnrtj 
day and Friday mornings at the same hour ; йііц 

ter nccomodatio

ntMixiiss.
A BEAUTIl- ITL llliAO ОГ ИАШ,
1* *lie grandest orttmtlBUt belonging lo tho human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it elm 
countenance, and prematurely bring* 
leurance of old nge which causes tunny 
icing uncovered, mid sometimes even slum society 

to avoid the just* mid sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not oven the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy «inking gloom as does the fn«s of his Iviir. 
To avert ull these unpleasant circumstances. OL- 

DGE'H BALM OF COLUMBIA «top* Urn 
hair from falling oil' on tho first implication, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produce* 

and whiskers; prevents the hair 
makes it curl beautifully,

SrBi. Purcell,, mi'r, 84 years of nge— 
'ilh swelling* in Ins legs— 

!y cured by taking 42 pill* in 3 weeks. 
Joan Dniilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma

tism live years—i* entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon'Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adafi Adams—Windsor, Ohio -rhe 
tisui. gravel, liver affections, and general 
debility, hud been confined seven years—was raised 
from her lied by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitter*; a most extraordinary cure; she 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested 
her husband Hhiihel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Budg-r, wife of Joseph Badger;
jrly similar to above ; result the ваше.

Case of Susan Good,'iront, a young "unmarried 
і ; subject to ill health several years t a small 
of the Life Medicine* entirely restored her ; 

is now hale and healthy.
Case of Miss. Thome 

cough and

гзЕїввавиАз» he оте а, еї of to been
СІІГЇІСП STREET.

fill IF, Proprietor of tho above establishment.
JL thankful for pest favors, beg* leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins Голиш supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating (Inline, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent front home, coil he supplied, 
nt the Flmrteet nuiice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with «call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

nges
the ii I!,

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above con 
Policies of In 
ofPr

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the mi-
merouu imitations of this medicine that nre in 

circulation, the genuine will herenHer he signed on 
the outside of the bottle by " Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in bis owr. hand writing.

This Liniment lias been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affection*, such ns Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,* Bruise*, Cramps, i 
of the Joints, eore Throats, A r. It lias giv 
feet satisfaction to ull those who have used

npanv, is prepared to issue 
isurnnco against l’iro fur all description» 

operty in this city, and throughout the Ffruvinoe 
'«-'enable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
8t. John, 1st July 1837.

P- 8.—The ii hove is the first Agency established by 
this company in St.John.

nervous

DIM
foi the better accomodation of passenger* the Coarh 
will stop at Mrs MATHKtlVfor breakfast and at 1). 

і fur dinii-
breakfast and at Min, «....... . •.■■■mc-*, v«, . ■ i -
ing down. The fare taken at Mis. M ather’s each

to merit.
(LTStase Books kept nt the 
ud of King-street, St. John 

ere persons w
•9 enter t

by
JAMES NETHERY.

SI. John, N. B.. June 7. 1539. 
N. U. A few ■ will stop 

Gll.l.ox's
cases choice Clinuipngne on hand. ■In owe

and frees it
or, going up; and at Kehol’s for 
1rs. Mather's for dinner, com*

eye:
turning gray, mi
from «corf. Numerous certificate* of the first res
pectability ill support of the virtues of Oldridge's 
Balm аго shown by the proprietors.

neode only to ho tried to be universally esteemed.
Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith

fully on tho port affected for fiffoeti minutes, three 
times a day and 

(D”8ofd at 
TRURO. Agent.

dy-KTotice.
Г|1НЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 

acting a Générai
Auction § Commission Busincs,

friends and tho public may be pleased to entrust to 
Ids mat

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA. Front their experience as driver* and aliens 

passengers, the Subscriber* hope lo gain д 
f that patronage they have and will ever try

woman 
course 'street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

. I). Hatfield «V Son, for the purpose of trans- ІуГОТІГЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
- і withrnn arrangement concluded between thu 

Directors of this Bank 
Bank, tliis Branch is nmv authorised to grant Drails 
on the Branche* of tho Colonial Bank— 

r Kingston,
) Montego Bay,
") Fal mon ill '

Havuimuli-la-mar, 
Bnrhndoe, Detnerara, Trinidad,
Antigua. Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, .Saint Vmc->nt.
Toliag t. Berhice, Saint Thoiuua,
Porto Rico, 8uim Cmix,

For emus of sterling money, pay 
су of the Colony mi whit'll they are grunted at the 
current Bank rule of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 00 days’ sight.

ROBERT II. LISTON. Masaukr. 
■St. John, N. В. 1 If* August, 1838.—tf.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
ttorsr. Cattle, Д* Sit rep .lied iri неп.

apply flannel.
thu Circulating Library, by A. R.

I Ith sept.
DR. SC UDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL
S, daughter of Eli Thomas ; 

symptom* of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sistercured of a severe attack ol 
infhmniatnry rheumatism in one meek !

Case of Benjamin 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
time. Direction* followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogond, Salinn, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year anil n half; did not 
expect to recover. Mis* T. i* now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and

*
and those of the Colonial Commercial Hotel,

.1, and nt Scgee’s, ill 
isiinig to travel by thi| 
•r their name*.

Iii'iid ol iviug-st 
Fredericton, where par 
line of Stage, will plea

*/ All Baggage at the risk of ti.e Owner*.
N. B.—As soon a* the River Saint John i* *nh 

to travel, the BnbWtriher* will run a Doily Stef-, 
leaving St. John nnd.Fredr-rrriim every morni»g. 
(Sunday* excepted) nt Six o'clock, precisely.

J XME8 IlEUll’T. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN; 
JAMES EElCli. ' 
JOHN WINTERS.

St. John m Nopf 1840.

liVXAVOl.lS SIOTIOli
Г J 111 E suhseriher respectfully beg* leave to in- 
_L form the Public generally, nml traveler* in 

particular, that he has erected a large and elacion* 
HOTEL, upon tlie old site, immediately itiposite 
the 8tenm Boat Whaif and Ferry Landing This 
Hotel offers particular advantages tn travelers on 
account of the comfort of the building. *iW it* eon 
xenii-nce to the Steam Boat landing. The office of 
the Royal Western Stage is also kept at iii* hotel. 
—The subscriber trusts that he will 
support from the public which his exerçons have 
entitled Inm tn.

N. B.—A choice selection of Wines add Liquors 
of eveyy description kept constantly on land.

Horse* and Carriages can be always provided at ■ 
the shortest notice.

prepared to rcci ivo Goods intended fur sale, 
attend to Bitch orders in the above line ns his bumbo;-.

Г111 IE subscriber bugs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, that, he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Solomon IIkr- 
sk.v. Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Phiu and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz;
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PI.AN'K :
І І.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board* ; 
lO.tKHI do. do. do. two inch Plunk;
60.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. И inch Spruce FLOORING i 

135,000 eighteen inch Simr.t.Ks;
65(ИКІ twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch 
84,000 feet Vine and

For Deafness.
ГІ1НІЯ never-failing remedy ha* been used many 
JL years with distinguished success, nt the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ni Dr. Sembler, nml confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary nml wonderful 
remedy lor either partial or complete deafness in 
ull it* stage*.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flask*. 
Tins may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true 
The Acoustic t )il is not presented to the 
a nostrum, hut as the prescription nf one 
turned his attention exclusively to the Up 
and w ho pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, lint hesi
tates to publish them, ns lie considers them nlitte

ry to so truly valuable an article as the Acone- 
il. Its immense sale is die laireet proof of the 

estimation in which it is held. It ie presented as a 
tuiV.V'C ble-'sing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously 
partial or complete dcafne**.

J. Tucker ; severe case of 
short space of Jamaica.: X8. L. I.UG RIN.I Of A

JACKSON’S HOTEL,
:Fredericton, Ncw-HrmiMvick.

ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber respectfully informs his friend*, strength.
and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as j Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; аГ- I 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that ter trving doctor's remedies in vain for » lung tune 
enlarged hi* former establishment hv was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble, 

gs, bn* built a large and band- Extraordinary case of Lytnan Pratt, who was 
g room, capable of accommodating any afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
iblic festivals. Arc., w ith additional anti- cure in 24 hours by the use of llm Life Medicines.

&c. Ac. He has always on j Thousand* of persons afflicted in like manner 
hand a good supply of llm choicest Wines and Li- have, by a judicious usa of Muffin* Life Pills and 
quors imported into tho Province, a constant sup- Phénix Ritters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pluosent to 
can give good accommodation* to ntiy families to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few ; the stomach, ami give that proper tensity which a 
week* or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- j good digestion requires аз nothing can be better 
Scotia or the United States, the suhseriher would ; adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
fain recommend hi* establishment to their parti-1 there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
enlar notice as being inferior to none in the Pro- peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 
vince of New-Brnnwwick. Horses. Carriages and appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
other vehicles nre furnished from the Hotel. or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs

August ЗО. II. JACKSON, j shortness of breath, or consumptive habil«.
------------------ jaftfl A^înilâ I The Life Medicines posse** wonderful efficacy in

SOFA jBJCeDSs all nervous disorders, fit.*, headaches, weaknesses
On a new and improved Principle, hmvim» an* іми»» «г ,pinu. «шю-мег .ight
ГГ1ІГ. SiAmjlw tm, bn* to call the «lient»,. «"înKtaïKJ^Sîeric mpGu

і of Ihe public to hi. new end improved So,A : „„ cra,|„„|,v „moved by their we. In eiekne„ 
Ben. The price, ran error,Im, 10 Ihe pollen, «ml ,,r h, a.milenc,»,. ,,r oh.lnicl.on., rhev
hnieh, from to £I5„ Ihe lowest pneen «*ed M|„ „„d pmverM, and „ « purifier oflhe bleed 
nnJ no abatement. They era alt „«rrsnteu. end they hsv. not their equal in the world, 
kept inn pair one year free ol cxpen«e. 1‘rnprie- r„r addilioit.l part,cnlare of rhe elmve 
tor, of hole,, end boarding ho„.e,. ni.d pi,vale I» „„ M^Tatfe " Gcd Samaritan," e ennv of which 
BihM who eludv economy, are invite* lo call and ev- „rem parries Ihe medicine t «copy r*e elwaviba 
amine them. In Ms; cases they aive more than „btam.-d oftlie diiTercn Agent, «he hav, 
the cost in rent and fuel. I cjne far sale

July 27, ISIS. R. PRNGILLY.^ French, Germain, end 8pani*i direction* can be
~ obtriined on application at the office, 375 Broadway. 

All post paid letter* will Yeceive immediate atten-

aliln in the enrreti-he has greut'y 
additional buildin 
some Dinih

і public a* 
j who lias • 
o and Ear. ;partie* at pi 

rooms, bed SIDLING \ 
Spruce Scantling, nss'il

iDoor end Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY. tin O

Angnst 3, 1838.
iJHV / 1A8E8 line flavored G ЕХЕУаГіп 
4X1X1 vv bond or dnty paid, for sale very loW- 
by Ai.kxanokrs, Barry &. Co.

Oct 16.

jlTEdSRS. HARRIS & CO., London, Propri- 
jfX. ctors, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmer*. Flock .Masters. &c. for iheir

reteive that
been debarred by a distressingSands' Arcade.

'^і,ГІеЖ" a‘Ztr!Head Pumps, Anchors Sf Chain.
year I hey feel it necessary to direct attention to /’’VNE pair of Lead Pumps complete ; one AN- 
iheir various Medicines to relieve the disorders to ' " CIIOR about 25 ewt. ; part of Ц in. Chain ;
which young Animal* are subject, partie «daily the 1 suitable for a vessel of 500 or 550 tons. Abply to 
Astringent .Mixture for the scour cr looseness in' October23 JOHN ROBERTSON.
Calve*. Slieep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Slicep : Fierce Preserving Dipping Paste : Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calve* and when weaning ;
Mealing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment fur 
mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be loo highly 
appter.ated ; and many other* too numerous for 
insertion.

MeAsr* Harris & Co. heg to inform Farriers and j The subscribers h*e received per brig Heurs from 
others practising among Horses in remote district*, I Greenock ;
lhat they will find it much to their interest U have I lllkf t "11 ЕАМЯ Brown Wrapping, assorted 
a stock r.t tb*>ir HORSE MEDICINES by tliem. | Xv"W J|\y Cires ; 500ditto Те* Paper, ass'd 
comprising Ball*, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, j sixes ; 200 ditto assorted Letter Paper : 200 ditto 
Lotions, &c. «Че.. all of which are at very mode- EooW.ip and Pot ditto ; 10 pro** Cottage Ink ; 5 
rate pi ices, c,impounded ol the beet Drugs that ran do. Ink Powders : 2 cases assorted School Books ; 
be procured in London, and under tin; immediate a lot of Glasgow Journal*.

i expetiened V-мегічагу sirgoon, д„г. 13. JA8. І .ОС K WOOD A- CO. 
packed, and with kih.•!!.-,I dtrectiom for 

use. so iliat the must iuex per.eneed person may 
administer them. f

3 J’AII the above Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the subject, can be 
had on application to A. R TRURO.

V'fir Agent ft b'cv>-Brunswick.
St. John, May 8. 1840.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

been found by long experience to lie highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to which horses 
atîd caille are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness lost of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 

nff.imalion of the eye.*, fatigue from hard 
exercise, Ac. Jt carries off" all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu
rities and cool* the blood. Ac.

LAWRENCE IIALL.
Annapolis. Sept.22, 1830.

E.r Liitish America—Імла on ;
UNS. and 11 lids, best Cognac Brandy ; 

36 baskets and cases Chaampagne ml
Hock. W. II. STREET.

LANDS FOR SALE.
46 P HE subscriber offers for Nile the following 

Lands, lying 
Two Lots of 100 

road, near Mr. Calvert'* farm ;
One Lot of 300 A cr-:*. in the Parish of 

beihg lot No. 1 in the Grant

T X 'P" within eight mile* of this city 
Acres each, on the Black RiverSparkling 

Oct 23.medii ines

IMPER. St. Mar
io Nicheleun ARev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink F.x- 

pcciorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and eft'eclive Remedy fn- 

Conghs, HoarsneF*. ('olds. Pain* m the Breast. In- 
ffnenza, Hard Breathing, and Dilticuh Expcclcra-

tin’s.
Ferguson.

and in the third tier 
ing on the South -

The above will be Bold at

Lot of 200 acr^*. in the Parish of Lircaster, 
of lot* West of South Bay, be-

Bolslbrd Kill B-’Icnr.
f|MIF. mibscrihers having erected Mills on the 
Jl Little River Faffs, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of IYocr, and haviing 
likewise imported, perWiip Eagle, from Ixmdon, » 
very Bupetinr lot of beet tkmtzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave 
they wiil continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market WtrwV best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrei:- and in bag*—which they 
will warrant 
the United S

nable term* tor canh or

!on the East side cf a reserved Road.
rates aiff on very 

easy terms, to persons inclined to makfjminedia* 
improvement ііюгеоп. IL J* Panics fu.iA- ire-p«.-=b

CMratcd Bbnmatk.Jie™, And Bern | RATCf,n>SD...3 X
AppFarf man,in?arol nif!,:. to,. ror«! MA ^IlaT.toa '"!»» fl"i 'f

iMtLt : -ÿv - S.J., vx
aflto- liait» am, will ,,k. ^Illag,*,wn. and in- , —ЛРЄІ> >»
flamniatmus out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruise* |____
and epiains.—It gives immediate relief : it strength | 
en* weak limbs, and ert-mds the cords when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep'* wool app 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant app'.

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway. New York. .Vliberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicine* may also he had of 
any nf the principal dmggi*t< in every town through
out the l ruled States and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Pills Phénix Bitters; and be 
that a fac similie of John Moffat'* signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills.

Or. Shnbncl llewcs*inspection of an 
carefully Ф ''

London Brown Stout, Figs, Cork,
iVr. S,-e.

Per brig Junius, t’apt. M'ltean, from Ixmdon, now 
landing for the Snbecnber ;
ASKS each 6 doz. best I,nml,in Brow n

STOUT ;
100 Frail* FIGS, and 2 ton* of CORK.

Also, Jnsl received.

equal in qmd.ly to that imported from 
late* ; and a* they intent! selling on

other approved pay- Theee valuable medic-ne* are for «ale el the 
inert, they tenet they will be favoured with a share Cirndotivg Library, in lhi« « tty and also at Messrs 
of the public patronage. Baker* will do well It, Peters and Tilley '*, No. 4 King street.

l0r ,h,eiwTXS Sc DVX'C \\ f'ï,'h\Lir" »”* „Пі'мг« - Al Nor .Iseut* Юг <*е ГЛгФтіеІе. 10 Г.гоаЬап, Daroamn. KLM : 20 ЯМ. «о-
Лп|МІ.. Wt .-XS * Ol : ton Lr:daS. Mr. John l.liial; : 1 radenaian. Mr Гтіегкме. Mr. J«m* F. Cato: Ww*to* ron^r to,KtooSUGARS.

The kllhM-riliP». Jamea I . r;«k : lAwnt l 8ro«h. Sherliac; J. A Jahn M-ltaalk. Baq: Amtwtr. (Ce. Cwbtae.) Mr. 1ih Saplembar.
■ Ht. ..HV. UIHri lïrove. l-aq. Vala : Mr,. Smith. Jan. P. Taylar: tiagainen XV Г Itmmell tVj

nEGS toretnrv Ь» «.nanre thank, to the Public (Grand Lake.) Mr. Jame» Crotvlev, Di«bv(X. S ) : Si. Andrews. XX m Kerr F.sn: Cb.-ham (Mirami І Л ' \I.S ~.-f:X) M tÿai 7x3. SO ditto 8x3, Bricht
L> tor than rapport, aad biro inform, them thv llepawai; Peter Me Clehn, KN ; Amherv, Allan cl.i ) Gan. K«T, lire : Bathnrrt Wiliiam Sanaa 1 ' hpritae BEAU*. Tn be delivered at 0»

arrangement, in Shediae. a, w.ll 1 GtopmM, Tho,. Priera. Cm. Peticndiac. Mr. The,. Km: Oalhonme. A. Itwbene R—. Norton Mr" 1 litmcrtok M.R». nr at llm Роп. м loajr tot «trend
апаш tom tn hare frc.li OYSTERS ilway, m. Turner. Saint Andrew, ; >.Іг I <’. Black. Sack- J„to, Elhntt : S,i,.ex Vale Mtunr Gemme - Ricto. *"r —*PPV «• J«"« » " F4 Si. Andrew,, 
kawd. \ Private Eamdre* can hare their rapphe at vdle Sami Patowmattor. SprinrOeM, K. C Benjmn hncto. Wdliam Bniler. I.»). ; Lnndondenj . N S. “r 10 Ваічжге«.& Впотяст.

. МіПікеп, R^. 81. Genrfe : Mr. Baird, Dratgi.i XJr. Jame, K Pnlton: Arnhem, Mr J A Ltop-
hs* aVff-.tin Wood,toek; P Вмикп. Cm. Annapoii,: T II. man : Cavern*. «Enron-, County.) IV. XV,.,,Id: 1>LACK and GREEN TEAS—A few rtomt.
of (bn hot CUM, 1RS. Bleak, B*. bt. Marina; Mr. Tlaiktt. Hampton Sheffield. Mr. N. H. DeVeher: W tient. N. S. 15 and half ehe.l, llvmn. Young II mm and

fsvonrmt ІЯП with a cell ahall be aerry ; Thomas Spra::. Miramichi ; C. P. Jonee, Mr. Idiweenro Vi, in nay Bridgetown. Thon», Gnnpowder, on hand ex CUficm.
Defer a faet r« Wevmnoth. N. S. -. Gdlmrt Bent Bridgetown : G Spnrr. Ц : High) . Pel Maatei : Annapoii,. Mr. E. I Compani CONGO hourly expeeled.

MM NETIICR1. f. Dttmar, Clement, ; John Tooker, YarmnuUi. U* rente Hall. < Nor 11 ,t Bnтіни

40 C HENRYf GAVLT

Valuable Sut iing .,*ots.
I j/ YkO LET. for a term ofyesr*—a large .md v» 
4 !u:,!ile Budding LOT І* * tenet o-WWal *it«i- 

JiTion. in Lower Cove, being K6 feel on C'UMf- 
: then slreei. and 40 feet ««n Ü«e»n street. 1; would 

№*', ГЛШ CUlnrint Omrfer .*4 ГЛ. few the j <” d.Gfcdroie ffirro Cm.ofW by «0 font ea.-h, if 

core of tfie n<W inveterate Ring Worm*. Sa!:
Rheum, and si! ernp;ions and di«*or<lers of tlie skin. 1 ’’ Vf"n

For «ate low bv 
JtellN V.THURGAR.

cause them to Ікаг in two month'* time.

pan im lav* apply я! the Ri-
J1MES NETHERY.

4 І (ЮіЬ July.
13ER British America :-6 Ton* of the very fiest 
6 London dry і itked OAKUM ; 3 ton* be j 

white picked Oaio*.
October 23.

Eustace and Temple’s inraluaU» Gmumhnn Mir- 
tore, for the core of tlie most obstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gonorrha-a in five day*.

All the above Medicines for sale by 
Comstock Sf Ca., Netr- York, avd at the 
Cimlaiing Їlibrary, Germain Street.

A R. TRURO.

A mi Jmt received and for «ahi. 
J*HN ROBERTSON.

1> XNK STUCK—I*Share, mack ■» Bxvk u. 
British North Ameeex, for sale.

Oct 30. W H . STREET.
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